Information Sheet

R    Washington County (Mo.). School District No. 4. Rock Springs School. 
     Records, 1892-1935. 
     Three volumes. 

MICROFILM

This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

These are record books of the district clerk of the Rock Springs school district in the Wallen Creek neighborhood between Potosi and Irondale, Missouri. The volumes include minutes of meetings, enrollment records, lists of taxpayers, and the annual statements of the district clerk.

The records of the Rock Springs School were kept by district clerk William Troutt. The Rock Springs district was split between Potosi and Irondale when schools in Washington County were consolidated.

Rock Springs (local usage is with the final "s") is sometimes noted as just Rock Spring on maps of Washington County. This cataloging record follows local usage.
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Shelf List

These are record books of the district clerk of the Rock Springs school district in the Wallen Creek neighborhood between Potosi and Irondale, Missouri. The volumes include minutes of meetings, enrollment records, lists of taxpayers, and the annual statements of the district clerk.

Volume 1: Record book, 1892-1900 (approximately 89 pages).
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Index Cards

Rock Springs School (Washington County, Mo.).
Rural schools—Missouri—Washington County.
Schools—Missouri—Washington County.
Schools—Records and correspondence.
Washington County (Mo.).